THE WILLIAM NELSON CROMWELL CONCERTS

National Gallery of Art

1354th Concert

LAWRENCE WALLACE, Viola
LAWRENCE BROWN, Violoncello

Sunday Evening, June 9, 1974 at Seven in the East Garden Court
PROGRAM OF DUOS FOR VIOLA AND VIOLONCELLO

I

PAUL HINDEMITH Duett (1934) (1895-1963) (Schnell Achtel)

II

HANNING SCHRODER Variations on the Folksong (1896- ) (c. 1640) “Ach bitter Winter” (1954)

III

GEORGE T. STRONG Sonate (1916) (1856-1948) Allegro, ma non troppo Moderato (un peu “pince-sans-rire”); Adagio; Tempo I Allegro molto

INTERMISSION

IV

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN Duet “with two eyeglasses obligato” (1796) (1770-1827) Allegro Minuetto

V

WALTER PISTON Duo (1953) (1894- ) Allegro risoluto Andante sereno Allegro brillante

Messrs. Wallace and Brown are members of the National Gallery Orchestra.

This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS 570 AM and 103.5 FM.